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General Solicitor Thuraton returned from
Idaho ycfitcnlay afternoon nnd will partial
p.ito In the conference as Mr. Clark's lego

adviser ,

DEB8 AND BONNRY ARRIVE.
The moat Important event of the morning

wtat the arrival of Eugene Dcbn and Mr. WH
Ham Howard of the American Railway union
A reporter of The Bco met them on thel
arrival at the Dcllono , and In response to a
question Mr. Debs said that ho would Ilk
very much to give some Information bu-

ho could not from the fact that ho was no-

an well posted on the situation of nffnlrs as
the reporter himself In all probability , bu
after ho had familiarized himself with the
situation ho would be happy to glva The BPO

any Information that ho consistently could
jMr. Debs nnd Mr. Howard at once went Into
conference with the local representatives o
the order , and at a late hour they were stll-
at It.

The question as lo whether or not Mr
argent , chief of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tlvo
-

Firemen , would bo here Is ehrnudcd In-

mystery. . The firemen themselves , from the
h3id of the organization on the system
ilovsn , alt disclaim any knowledge of his In-

tended
¬

coming , and ntato that they do nol
believe that ho will como for some time at
least , as ho has not Indicated to Unm any
Riich Intention. On the other hand , It lnH-
nertcd

-

In other quarters most positively
that Mr. Sargent will bo hero. They claim
that Mr. Snrgent , who Is at present In
Washington , would leave that place last even-
ing

¬

for Omaha and that ho may possibly
> top over a day at his home In Terre Haute
bcforo coming on here , but no longer than
that ,

Another Important arrival yesterday
was 1C. C. Bouncy of Vlnton , la , , who conies
jicro as the representative of Grand Chief
Ramsay of the telegraphers. Mr. Ramsay Is
sick and unablu to como at present. Mr-
..Bonnoy

.

. was In consultation with the men
yesterday and familiarizing himself with
the situation and was unwilling to talk at-
present. .

Grand Chief Clarke of the conductors , who
arrived. Wednesday , left yesterday after-
noon

¬

, after having a conference with the
men. .

WITHOUT POUNUATtON-

.Nrgotltntloin

.

Iletxtecn the AtchUon and
Southern 1'nclllc Not llrokrn.

CHICAGO , March Ifi. Officials of the
Atchlson denjeil tonight that any dispatch
had gone from President Huntington of the
Southern Pacific to Receiver Relnhart of the
Atchlson breaking oft the negotiations
between the two lines. It was declared at-

'the Atchlson offices that the story was with-
out

¬

foundation , because they had later In-

formation
¬

of the progress of the negotiations.-

"I
.

wired Mr. Rclnhart this morning , "
said Vice President Robinson , "and If he had

'received any such message from Mr. Hunt-
Ington

-

ho would have lost no tlmo In telling
mo of It."

The freight committee of the Central
Traffic association met today and adjusted a
few matters regarding commodity
rates. Nothing of Importance was done.

The Wisconsin Central today Informed
, Chairman Caldwell of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association that a $10 basing rate from
Chicago to Kansas City reduced the rates to-

some. . Montana and North Pacific points. It-
'announced that it would make the same
rate to these points via St. Paul as wore
made via the Missouri river gateways. Thi.-
effect. will be to reduce the St. Paul-Port ,
land rate by 1.GO and the Montana com-
mon

-
points by the same amount.

The Northwestern today denied that It
was or had been cutting any California
rates. The Union Pacific has already
denied * the ha mo thing , and its tickets to
California over both lines at cut rates have
been purchased at Chicago ,

llus lleen Mudllled.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 1G. The rate

war situation was somewhat modified by the
.expressions of C. P. Hunttngton , president

of the Southern Pacific company , today.
Said Mr. Huntington : "The war Is sure to
end sooner or later. When the ttmo comes
the companies will agree to a settlement. I
see no reason why that time should be far
nwoy. " .1 .

Third Vlco President Stubbs Jndmated
that while the Southern Pacific "will , not
agree to the withdrawal of Its circular of
February IB , denying to the senate the prlv-

'Hege
-

of ticketing passengers through Los
Angeles and out by way of Mojave to San
Francisco , there Is a proposition to suspend
tlia requirements and conditions of that cir-

cular
¬

until consultation can bo held. It is
understood that this arrangement would bo
acceptable to the Santa Fo , and In the light

. of Mr. Huntlngton's remarks a speedy sus-
pension

¬

of hostilities and a restoration of
rates Is Indicated.

Considered KiiHtlxmnd Kates.
SALT LAKE , U. T. , March 15. In the

Union Pacific cases today Chief Justice Mc-
rrltt

-

signed an order directing the receivers
to proceed to sell such realty of thp coTliora'-
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tlon as was not actually necessary In th
transaction of Its bualnens. The order m-

fcctii a largo tract of land twelve miles scut-
of this cltv.-

NO

.

TECHNICAL VIOLATION.

Mice ynrnllon Among ItotiiU lie
fora tlm Aimocliitloii ,

CHICAGO , March 15. (Special Toloprar-

to The Hce. ) A demand wan made today o

the Chicago & Northwestern road by th
chairman of the Western 1'asscngcr assocla-

tlon for It8 answer to the charges mnd
against It by the jtanta PC , These charge
wore that the Northwestern la rcsponslbl
for the cuts that the Union Pacific U ac-

cuscd of making In the rate from Chlcagi-
lo San Francisco. The Norlhwcstcrn's do-

fcnso was a general dental of all the charge
nmtlo and a claim that they must fall npoi
the Snntn IVn own Knowing. According ti-

the Rtatcmcnt made by the Santa Fe , thi
tickets alleged to have been purchased by It
agent at n reduced rate consisted of twi-
pnrts. . Ono of tlieiso parlit wan n card read-
Ing over the Northwestern from Chicago t(

Omaha , for which the full rate of J 12.50 wai
paid , The other a prepaid order , signet
by the Union Pacific agent hero and readlnt
from Omaha to Los Angeles. With the Rah
of that prepaid order the Northwestern ha (

nothing whatever lo do and cannot In an ]

sense bo held responsible. U claims that tin
only cut that can be made In rates ( i

through a ncalp of the ralo from San Fran'
Cisco to IMS Angeles , but for the posslbllltj-
of that Hcalp Iho Southern Pacific , bui
neither the IJnlon Pacific nor the North'
western Is responsible.-

Overluml

.

( litttt tlio U'ornt of It.-

W.

.

. T. Holly , general agent of the passen-

ger department of the Union Pacific , will
headquarters at Chleago , IH In town. Mr
Holly has recently been accused of selling
cut rate tickets via the Union Pacific fron
Die Missouri river and has been subjected U-

no end of annoyance from both Hie IHtr-

llngton
-

nnd Hock Island through theli-
testa of the market , Wednesday Mr. Hollj
stated he had (jnlto nn experience In selllnp-
n ticket to n passenger and an hour latci
was called upon by the passenger departmonl-
of the Hock Island to redeem the ticket
which he did. He then went Into n broker's
o 111 cu next door and found to his surprise thai
the broker had used the Union Pacific
ticket regularly , the scalp , however , uliow-
Ing Itself In the going portion of a Hocl-
Island ticket , which the broker had used
"These .situations are of dully occurrence , "

said Mr. Holly. "Tho Union Pacific In-

variably gets the worst of It from the Chi-
cago papers , tlio railroad men on the dallies
calling upon Kustls , Sebastian and White
and totally Ignoring our side of the case
probably fearful that they will bo compelled
to form a different Impression of the situat-
ion. ."

Concerning lioiitner'n Itexolutlon
Judge Kelly of the legal department ol

the Union Pacific , In speaking of the Boat-
ner

-

resolution Introduced Wednesday In con-

gress , said : "The grievances complained ol-

In the resolution nra aulto ten years old ,

and the consolidation "matters referred to
have been approved by congress and en-
dorsed by the supreme court In two or three
cases. It would seem that after allowing
these things to sleep for ten years , In all
that time the authority of congress nnd the
supreme court bolng . unquestioned. It
ought to bo allowed to rest In peace. No
one , however , would pretend to speak Intel-
ligently on the resolution at'. length until the
whole document Is seen , and not having
seen that , I must decline to give an opinion
about the resolution. "

President Clark remarked , when shown
the telegram : "It comes pretty late In the
day , don't H ?"

liars Down for : i I'lght.
The truce between the Santa Fo and South-

ern
¬

Pacific Is at an end , President Hunting-
ton

-

of the Southern Pacific having given
final notice to President Helnhart o.f the
Santa Fa yesterday that the latter's
proposed basis of settlement could not be ac-
cepted.

¬

. Of course this can only result In
ono way. Within a day-or.two all further
consultations will end and then there will
bo a hustle for California business which will
put In. the bhade previous efforts' to round up
thousands of eastern travelers In California.-

At
.

Unlo'n Paclllc headquarters peace seemed
to reign , Mr. Lomax stating that all the talk
about a boycott of the Union Pacific on the
part of the Western Passenger association
was of llttloinoment to him. "We are en-

tirely
¬

Ignorant of the charges made In re-

gard
¬

to California business , our only effort
being to keep up with th'o procession. "

Doing Xo Diiniugu.
Vice "President A. S. Totter of the Omaha

Terminal , company stated to a Bee reporter
Wednesday that all the talk now being heard
about the Htreet that the channel of the
Missouri had changed to such nn extent that
it left n sandbar under the draw span of the
Bast Omaha bridge was totally unfounded-
."I

.

have been out to the bridge In the last
day 6r two and found that there was enough
water to float any river boat on either sldo-
of the draws although the river is not very
high. All the debris left In the river dur-
ing

¬

the process of construction of the bridge
has gone out ,, and I feel certain that with
the Juno rise there will bo a channel "left-
on cither sldp of the draw to float any boat
passing up or down the river. "

Union 1'iiclllc SelU Laiul.-

An
.

Important transfer which has been
langlng fire for some tlmo owing to diff-
iculties

¬

In the way of giving n perfect title ,

was consummated yesterday , those dlfllculttes
having been removed. The land In question
was the property of the Union Pacific and-
s an Irregular"pleco containing six acres
ylng near the west approach"to the East

Omaha brld o and Is essential to the suc-
cessful

¬

construction and operation of the
terminals of the bridge company.

For this pleco of land the nast Omaha
3rldgo and Terminal company gives the
Jnlon Pacific 10000. The papers will be-

lied for record this morning.

Ordered to > i-ll Keiilty ,

NEW YORK. March Ifi. About n score of
railroad presidents and managers of the
Central Tronic association were In session
today. The main object was to consider the
eastbound rate question. It is generally un-
lerstood

-
that the meeting was called through

'ear on tlm part of someof the lines that
reductions In grain rates , which went Into
effect n fortnight ago , might bo followed by-
a shading of ratea under that figure and
cause a general demoralization.-

Vuntn

.

tliu Mortgage Fun-closed.
KANSAS CITY. March 15. The Union

'rust company of New York filed a bill of
complaint in the federal court today against

ho Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fo Hallway
onipany , asking for the foreclosure of mort-

gages
¬

hold by the plaintiff. The'proceedings-
uru the Hama as brought In other states
vhero the Santa Fe railway has property

nnd nro Incidental to the recent appointment
f receivers for that road-

.Viiliont

.

In Oregon.-
PORTLAND.

.

. Ore. , March 1C. Union Pa-

Illc
-

otitclnls today received word that n-

vashout occurred at Cascade locks , about
'orty miles from bore. A (111 about forty-
vo

-
feet long and fifty feet deep was carried

ixwoy , leaving the tracks suspended In the
Ir.

They aiuy Cauuo Troulilo-
.IOS

.

ANOELES , Gal. , March 15. The In-

lustrlnl
-

army received accessions today ,

irlnglng Its enlisted force up to 850 men.
The situation Is llr.bln to become serious hero
omorrow. At 11 o'clock In the forenoon

Acting Commander Gould Is to receive an
answer from the city council au to their
uccesi) In securing free transportation for
he army over the Santa Fe. The answer Is-

lound to bo In the negative , as was learned
rom General Manager Wade of the Southern

California railway ,
Oenerul O'llrlcii on Monday told the city

ouncll that If 'the railway would not glva-
ransportatlon the army would take the rall-
oad

-
, and If ho tries to carry out the threat

he result will bo trouble. The army npent-
oday preparing fqr the long journey-

.Jiiivin

.

Will 1'rutrot Seuls-
.VICTOniA

.

, H. C. , March 15. The Japan
Advertiser announces that n iiuvnl demon *

tratlon will bo made against seal poacher ,

md tliat.Ucmln Islands wlir bo protect
) y Jnpaneie. man-of-war.

Sutherland Kald tu IIno-
NHW YOIUC , March IB.-It 13 stated
ustlco Sutherland. McKune'a tool ,

was yesterday convicted of oppression , hr
fled the country. Sutherlnnd'R iittorm
Bays that he will be In court tomorrow
receive sentence.

Easter opening of flno millinery Thur
day , Friday and Saturday. Gcttys.

Tilt Kit Of
Humor* ConrornliiB thn Ilrnzlllnn Itrlie-

liml Tlielr Doing *.
IHO DE JANEIRO , March 15. The tlmo (

the Americans who shipped nt New York o

the cruiser Nlctheroy ended last mldnlgh
The mon came ashore and will probably r
turn to the United States via England. Vc :

tola have left for the south with relnforci
merits of troops. Fighting Is reported thcr
and H Is thought It may last for months.

Despite a contrary report , Admiral d-

Gatna U on the Portuguese warship Mlndelh-
on which ha first took refuge ,

The ravages of yellow fovcr alarms cvorj
body hero. The number of dcnlhs amour
lo sixty dally. All sorts of rumors are I

circulation. . One of them Is that the Aqu
daban , ono of the vessels seized by Admlrn-
do Mello when he sought lo scl up a govern
mcnt on his own account , has been foun
abandoned In southern waters-

.I'eriilliir

.

I'lii.inrlul Situation ,

CITY OF MEXICO , Mnrch 15.Iartleg 1

from the stnte of Chlnpn , on the easier
border of Mexico , tell of a peculiar flmineli
condition which holds there just now. A-
lthough this Htiitc N rcgiilnrlv In the Mex
lean union , the money of Mexico Is practl-
cnllv unknown unions : tlie innrHeM , and th-
Hllver money of the neighboring repub'lc' o
Guatemala Is the eommon medium of ex-

clmnxe. . When a Mexican dollar benrln-
tht ! engle In found It brings * n high prc-
niliim nnd IH considered of great power I

purchase. . The ptescnt 5.1 per cent dlsconn-
on Mexican dollars on the northern Unltci
States border nnd the high premium whlcl
the same dollars commands on the souther
Guatemala border Is one of the nnomullc
made possible by the existing financial con
dltlons.
_

MudeVlllliim Angry-
.liEHI.IN

.
, Mnrch 15.Kmperor William i

annoyed at the renewed reports that he I

suffering from 111 health , rumor having i

that this was the reason which caused hlr-
to decide upon visiting Abbavtn. Consc-
quently the emperor today caused a loni-
olllclnl Htatement to be Issued which , ftfte
strongly deprecating the false rumors , say
that for the last four years the emperor hn
required no continuous medical treatmen
for his complaint , of which there Is not th
slightest truce now and not the Hllghtcs
necessity for nn operation.

The official statement concludes with th
remark that the emperor's visit to Abbnsli-
Is purely to obtain repose , and that he ha-
no Intention to seek medical ndvlco-

.Itniloeniliii

.

; Iti N'otoi ut 1nr.
CITY OF MEXICO , March 5. The re-

demptlon of the legal tender bank notes o
the National Bank of Mexico , which wn
Inaugurated on March 1 , Is proceedlm-
rapidly. . This Is the first time In the his
too of Mexico finances thnt a bank ha
redeemed Its own paper at par. It alwny
being considered entirely Just nnd prope-
thnt the bank retain n certain percentngi
when Its notes were retired , from clrculut-
lon. . The practice Is the. remnant of nnclcn
banking methods which have prevailed li
Mexico for years-

.IT'S

.

UETTISa llHUillTEIl.
"

Sky of tlio Iiidtifttrlnl World Ilo lua to Sliov-
a lilt of Tine.-

PITTSBURO
.

, March 15. A careful Investl-
gatlon of the operations of mills and-glasi
houses In this city shows about 75 per cen-

of the operatives working and not many o

the remaining 25 per cent are dependent
upon public charity. Many of the Iron , stce-

nnd glass workers are in such circumstance !

they could live comfortably In idleness foi
several years without assistance from nnj-
source. . Within the past ton days there hnvi
been frequent notices of resumption of woVl-

iat various Industrial establishments in thi-

Pittsburg district nnd other indications thai
a general improvement has set in.

Cripple Creole Mines Itesnmc.
CRIPPLE CREEK , Cole , , March 15. The

Victor , Summit , Strong , Independence nni
other mines resumed work today .on the nine
hour scale. The Independence was..guardei
Inside and out by armed menj but the other :

employed no guards.-
So

.

fir there has been no trouble betwccr
the sheriff's posse and Ihe striking miners.

Holding Out for 'Morn.' PATERSON , N. J. . March 15. Barboui
Brothers have notified their employes thai
they may return to work Monday at the eli
rate of wages , conditional on 'the duty or
certain grades of hemp remaining as at pres-
ent. . The men are considering whether thej
will accept the offer and are of the oplnloi
that the employers will concede all the de-

mands. .
_

Killed a Nonunion Miner.-
MIDDLESBORO

.

Ky. , March 15. Ike
Miller , a Knight of Labor , shot and killed
Hill , n nonunion minor at Mtngp. Bill
Lasly shot and wounded H. Collins. The
feeling between the striking Knights and
the nonunion men Is very- bitter , nnd serious
trouble may break out at any moment-

.1'uddlers

.

Hiding Their Time.-
PITTSBURG

.

, March 15. The jmdjllcrs at
Youngstown have voted the $4 rate , but will

take no action until the conference commit-
tee meets. The Mahonlns Valley puddlers
desire the same rate as Is paid In competing
districts. _

KXTKUVKlt ITS SYSTEM.

What tlio ABDoelatod 1'resH linn Keen Doing
to Improve Its Splendid Service.

NEW YORK , March 15. The Associated
press began forwarding the telegraphic
news of the world tonight over Its new sys-
tem

¬

of leased wires from ocean to ocean
and on both sides of the continent from the
most northern cltv to the most southern
jlty. This was made possible by the exten-
sion

¬

of the leased wire system from Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. , heretofore the terminus of the.
Associated press leased wire system , to Salt
Unke , Sacramento and Sun Francisco , nnd
from San Francisco south to Lo-i Angeles
ind Snn Diego nnd north to Portl md , Tn-

oma
-

: and Seattle. It murks nn Important
3ra In American journalism , illustrating the
progress made In the telegraphic news nervi-
ce.

-
. It places for the first tlmo the great

titles of the country , without an exception ,

n actual touch through their large news-
mpers.

-
.

The llrst leased wire of the Vs'.uilated
rcss was established butwoen New York

ind Chlcnglj In ISM. It was regarded us n
jroat Innovation In newspaper progre-s , ns-
t aided the employment by tin1 AsBopluted-
iiress of Its own expert operators nnd the
inndllng of the news direct Into the Ftnerall-
llces} of the Associated prjss. Th" lepedi-

vlru circuits were Kradunlly Increased
mtll they extended throughout the enst
mil west ns far ns Denver, nnd latterly
:hroughout the south ns far rs (Jnlvcston-
uul San Antonio. The tlnnl link In making
ho service transcontinental won added to-

ilKht
-

, when the Pnclllc coast center became
i part of this great system , which now em-
irnces

-
nn actual mileage In excess of 18,000-

lilies. . Tonight , therefore , when the night
slrcult was opened nt New York City , every
jrlncipal city In the United States , north
md south , enst nnd west , embracing all the
: ltles of the Pncltle coast , were connected
md receiving the Associated press news
) ractlcnlly simultaneously.-

rittHlmrg'H

.

Nrhool Fight.-
PITTSBURG.

.

. Mnrch 15. The withdrawal
it tliu nuns from the Riverside public
K-hool does not mean the abandonment of-

he light between the school board and the
'unlor Order of Ameil.un Mechanics , and li
July n truce pending the settlement of the
mention In the courts. H the petition of-
Lho mechanics for nn Injunction in not
granted , members of the board Bay the
mrochlal school children nnd the nuns
.vlll return to the public school , und action
iVlll then bo tnkcn to compel the Hoard of-
KMucntlon to sign the warrants for their
itilarlcs us teachers.-

lie.

.

WIIH Continued.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. M rch 16.Tho senate In-

xecntlvo session today authorized the notl-
Icatlon

-
of tlio piesldcnt of the continuation

if J. Marshall Wright to bo naval ofllcer nt-
Philadelphia. . The Pennsylvania senators
leclded they would not tnuke uny fight
Against him , und other senators concluded
hat on this account they would not follow
lie Inquiry Into the allegation that nt the
line of President Lincoln u assassination ha-
md expressed satisfaction ut the tragic
vent.

CHICAGO , March 15. Application to. tht-
xipremo court for a writ of tmparbedcna-
n the case of Prendcrgast was not made
oday.

WITNESSESgJpJI RENTOCR1-

Anothur Interesting Chapter in tlio Oaso (

Pollard Against Brcckinridge.

LOVE SCENES WERE RECALLE

ito
Testimony , , f nn'Uld 'Colored Wniimn nil

Other * Unit Kimw llm I'urtlcs la-

Iho Suit 'fiilho UlueOrm *

Htiito-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. March 15. A light mu-

latto woman dressed In mourning occuple-
a seat next to Miss Pollard's lawyer In th
circuit court today and looked curiously n

Colonel Urccklnrldgo and Miss Pollard n
they entered tlio court room. Slio was th
first witness called to tlio stand and her ox-

amlnatlon was conducted l y Mr. Farrcll , th
young Lexington attorney who nssistoi-
Messrs. . Carlisle and Johnson In taking dcpo-

sltlona In Kentucky.
According to the woman's story , she hai

been born n slave In Alabama forty-si
years before , had lived In Lexington "scnc
during the wall" for twenty-five or twenty
six years. Sarah (Joss , for she1 was th
woman over whoso deposition there Wa
trouble In Kentucky , had "knowed Kurne-
Hrecklnrltige sence I was a little girl. "

When Mr. Farrell asked If Mr. IJreckln-
rldgo had over visited her house accom-
panlcd by any person , Attorney Shelby ob-

jected that the question should connoc
Colonel Urecklnrldge'a companion with tin
plaintiff, a point which Judge Uradley sail
was well taken.-

"Do
.

you .know Miss Pollard ? " Inquired tin
attorney.-

"I
. "do. "

"Do you see her here ?"
Rising , the colored woman pointed to the

plaintiff and resumed her seat.
Ten years ago , she continued , Colone-

Brecklnrldge had begun to visit her house 0-
1Ilroad street In Lexington with Miss Pollard
Before the first visit ho had called on Thurs-
day In summer tlmo to ask that Miss Pol-
lard bo kept there from Friday to Monday
a request which was at first refused becausi
the witness had no room , but was flnallj
agreed upon. Friday night , just at dark
they came , and Colonel Brecklnrldge was It
the front room with Miss Pollard until 1

o'clock. Colonel Brecklnrldgo knocked on thi
middle door for the woman to let him oul
when he was ready to go-

."She
.

was In the bed with her night dress
on , " said the witness. "lie kissed her am
bid her good night , putting his arm around
her. "

Saturday night and Sunday night Colonel
Drecklnrldgo had repeated his visits , each
night kissing Miss Pollard goodby In the
presence of the cotpred woman. The bed
gave evidence of having been occupied each
night. She (Miss Ijollard ) was In It and It
was rumpled up-,4, , tlje witness explained.
Sunday night Colonet'Brecklnridgo had said
that Miss Pollard must , get down to the
depot early In thetinvjrnlng to take the first
train and the witness had overheard him
say that slio was-i'to moot Mr. Rhodes
there. I ,

Mr. Farrell asked the opinion of Sarah
Goss as to. the ago'1 of Miss Pollard at the
time , a question objodted to by the defense ,

admitted by the judge , an exception noted
and the answer flvflitnsfollows :

"Sho had a dress up to the top of her
shoes , a school girl dress , and seemed to bo
about 17 or 18. Some times she wore her
hair down her back In a plait. " ,

"Had vlslted our h'ouse
before that time Wib1 camo'wltli Colonel
Dreckinrldge ? " asked the attorney.-

"No
.

, sir. "
"Had Colonel Brpeklnrldge ever visited

there beforc4 | II , | '
This question rmseh a "breeze. Attorney

Shelby was on hlsfect instantly , objecting' ,

the spectators leaned 'forward eagerly while
Sarah spoke , up olearly : "Yea , sir. "

Judge Bradley sustained the objection and
the question and t answer were ordered
stricken from the record-

.BRECKINRIDGE
.

HER ONLY VISITOR.
Colonel Thompson offered the explanation

that the witness said that Colonel Brcckln-
rldgo

-
had visited her before to make ar-

rangements
¬

for bringing Miss Pollard there ,

but nevertheless the audience snickered over
the answer.-

"Did
.

Miss Pollard ever como there with
any one but Colonel BrecHlnrldge ? " asked
the lawyer.
. "No , sir." was the answer.

The pair had visited her house about fifty
times. A year ago last" fall Colonel Breck-
Inrldgo

-
had como there , asking to bring

Miss Pollard again , but the witness refused ,

loclarlng she was not, taking people In any
longer , although Colonel Brecklnrldge In-

sisted
¬

that the witness was the only woman
Miss Polfard would trust herself with. Then
the witness created a sensation by relating
that Colonel Brecklnrldgo had visited her
last summer after the suit hod been filed ,

iad told-her ho hoped she would have noth-
ng

-
to do with the case , to which "she had re-

plied
¬

that she must tell the truth. Colonel
Qrecklnrldge had Inquired where Mary
Scott and Mary Wilson were , saying that ho
wanted to keep them out of the way. IIo-
md also asked It Miss Pollard ever came to-

.ho house with Colonel Swopc , and witness
md assured him that he was the only man
Miss Pollard had over mot there.

The visits of Colonel Brockliirldgo and
.Ilss Pollard to Sarah's house , the witness
cstilicd , had extended over a period of-

hrco or four years.
Colonel Shelby began thp cross-oxamlna-

lon by inquiring : "Sarah , how long have
'ou been keeping an assignation house In-

.exlngton. ? " Whereupon S.irah rolled her
oyea to the celling and responded : "Nino-
eon years , " In a. matter of fact way-

."Who
.

brought you hero ? "
"Mr. Farrcl telegraphed for mo to come. "
"How long have you known Mr. Farrol ?"
"Oh , ever since ho was a young man , "

answered the witness , a reply which drew
a visible blush to the cheeks of the attorney ,
because the audience persisted In mulling.

The first visit of Colonel Brcckinridge
and Miss Pollard had been In the latter
part of August , and Sarah Goss understood
that the girl had been brought from school ,

as most schools wore closed from Friday to-
Monday. . Colonel Brecklnrldge had said
the girl came on a train.

The next wltnesi was a well dressed
lady , Lucretla Marie Mlneur of Washington ,

whoso voice trembled us she announced Rjie
had lived at 25 Lafayette square , the fash-
lonablo

-
boarding house between the Cosmos

slub and Senator Uwf1' Cameron's residence ,

ind but ono door Illalno mansion ,

whore Miss Pollard-hHtl boarded In 1S92 and
1S93. Colonel Brtll.lnrldgo had often
i-lsltcd Miss PollaM at the housu. The
witness , It the landlady of
the Lafayette square liou-so. Mrs. Mlnear-
liad last seen Mlss''IpJllard' walking In the
Dark with Colonri in April or
May of 1893. Onf"fto occasions Colonel
Urecklnrldge had brought Miss Pollard
liomo In the evening at !> or half past 9-

j'clock. . '" '
MRS. HURTS * EVIDENCE.-

Mrs.
.

. Kate W. ( { .1 Mont , mlcldlo-aged
lady , a clerk In tho'Wml ollice , had boarded
at Thirteenth and' if' strasts. When Mr.
Wilson asked If MIsS 'Pollard had lived thora
and under what naniL1 Mrs , Hurt expressed
u desire to see Miss PUllard ,

The plaintiff had'just left the court room
with her compaiUbjt'1 mid Mr. Curltsla
hastened after her , Imf'illd not return , Mr.
Wilson explained thiit-MlsH 1'ollard wan not
reeling well and ho had iidvlucd her to go-
to her room. So the witness was nxciiboJ
until 2 o'clock.

Soon , however , Miss Pollard retuined , and
ludgo Wilson went In search of the itnusa-
nnd Mr. Carlisle ,

Mrs. Butt recognized Miss Pollard ; said
she had lived at Thirteenth und F BlrcuU-
tor ten days In October , 1S87 , under the
iiumci of Mr a. Foster ; The witness had seen
Colonel Drecklnrldga At tlu> door twlco and
ho had Keno to Mrs. I'oatsr'H room an ths
third floor-

."Do
.

you know what Mrs. Foster's condl-
tlon wan ; whether there were Indications
that she was about to bccoma n mother ? "
ishcd Mr. Wilson-

."Yes
.

," was the utmost Inaiidlblo reply.-
"Did

.

Colonel Brecklnrldgo ask It Sam
Walter of Kentucky was living thoraV'-
xsked Colonel Thompkon , on crossexaminat-
ion

¬

, to which Mrs , Hurt said ho had , but
-hat Sam Walter wa * dead , After this

Mr. Carlisle partly emptied the court roe
by beginning to rend a deposition by Mr-
M. . A. Kctchum of l.axlngton , with win
Miss Pollard had boarded In 1834. 1885 , ni-
1S8G , during the tlmo she attended II-

Sayro Institute. Colonel llrccklnrldgo man
foiled Impatience nt the trivial details
the deposition , urging the lawyers to sk
them nnd hurry up-

.Tht
.

deposition of Ml s Mary F. Hey
79 years of age , who lived with her slate
Mrs. Kctchum , followed. To her Miss I'o
lard had represented that she had loft tl-

Wcsleyan Institute nnd had coma to aclio-
In Lexington to bo nearer her mother. Mil
Pollard had said her expense !) were ral-
by her aunts In Plttsburg and when she let
at the tlmo the first child Is said to
been born , declared she was going to tl
Mnrdl Gras with an aunt from Fratikfoi
who was In delicate health ,

Rhodes had visited Miss Pollard nnd tl
girl had once said ho offered to pay IK

school expenses If she would marry hln
but did not say whether she had agreed i

the proposition , The old lady had bee
asked It James Lniui Allen or Colon
Swopo had visited Miss Pollard and I n
answered In the negative. It would hnv
been possible for Colonel Swopo to call will
out her knowing It , but not probable. Mlf
Pollard had occupied a room down stair
whllo the old lady's room v us upstairs.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE PLAINTIFF.-
A

.

deposition by Major II. II. McClollar
who had been principal of Sayro Institute I

Lexington slnco 1870 , was read. The iirln-
clpal testified that Miss Pollard entered th
school In September , 18S4 , had always con-
ducted herself well nnd had never 1-te
suspected of being other than n pure youn-
woman. . Rhodes had once told Iho prln-
clpal of his contract to marry Mlas Pollard.-

As
.

Judge Wilson had a headache md thcr
was no more depositions to bo read , th
court adjourned earlier than usual.

Easter opening of fine millinery Thurs-
day , Friday und Saturday. Gettys.

MAHER AND ..MARSHALL.l-

Ut

.

Qultin's VMlc stunt Mntto u Short Sto
In OiniiliH.

The sporting editor went down to th
union depot yesterday afternoon , togothe
with Ed Rothery. and mot Colonel J. J-

Qulnn , Peter Maher and Jerry Marshall , wh
were cnrouto from the coast to New York
Quinn Is the gentleman who backed "Den-
vor Ed" In his fight against Joe Goddard
and who , by the way , stands read
today to back him $10,000 worth in
light with Jim CorbotU Mahp-
Is the erstwhile Irish giant , who came eve
here to fight John L. or any of the othe
big ones , but who subsequently took on Bo-
lFltzslmmons at New Orleans nnd met will
an Inglorious defeat. Marshall Is the coloret
Australian featherweight who Is over hen
In quest of George Dlxon's scalp and who ha
succeeded In making a most favorable I in-

presslon on the California sports , who an
willing to go broke that ho can lick nnj
man of this weight in the world-

."Wo
.

Intend to lay over In Chicago , '
said Qulnn , ' 'to see Ike Weir am
Young Grlffo Saturday. Jerry hero Is de-
si rous of (seeing his fellow countryman It

the ring once more. They fought Uvlco it
Australia , making a draw the first time
but Griffo got tlio decision In tlio secom
fight by being In collusion with the referee
and club managers. Marshall had him all
but out when the fight was suddenly broughl-
to a close on n technical foul , and the award
made to Grlffo. "

In speaking to Marshall about Grlffo , hi
said there was no denying that he was one
of the greatest little men in the world-

."Why
.

, " said the good-natured llttlo black
"didn't ho make a draw with me , " as mucli-
as to say that settled it ; "but more than
that , " ho continued , "ho made a draw witli-
no less a man than Dan Creedon , and Cree-
don was bloody well glad of it. "

"Then Creedon can't bo the man he Is

rated over hero ?"
"Not by a long shot , and If Dick Moore li

half as good as they tell mo lie Is ho ought
tu beat Dan In a finish contest. "

Marshall Is Jet black , with long arms am
a bulky body, and with legs that look as II
they were good enough for almost any Jour
ney. IIo Is built upon the Fltzslmmons stylt-
of architecture , , nid( Is a good man beyond
doubt or quibble.

Maher Is a genial , pleasant mannered big
follow , and says ho Is In better condition
than at any time since he put foot on these
shores-

."Peter
.

, " Interrupted Qulnn , "is after Stove
O'Donnell , and if ho can get him wo are
counting on a cinch. O'Donnoll , so Jerry
says. Is ono of your Charlie Mitchell-Jack
Burke sort of fighters that Is , he has never
licked any o.ne , but has a number of credit-
able

¬

draws on his lis't. Jerry Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that big Steve's cleverness would cut but
llttlo figure against Peter's pllcdrlver-
punches. . If wo can't get O'Donnoll we'll bo
satisfied with Joe Choynskl , and If we can't
got Joe most any ono will suit our purpose ,
and It matters little who It Is. "

"Thought Peter was to flsht Lawrence
Farrell at Denver ? "

"Well , so he was. but we couldn't see n
dollar In It, so wisely concluded to let It go-
by the board. Now don't make any mistake
about tMaher. You remember what I told
you about Denver Ed In the St. Charles tlio
night bcforo ho fought Goddard. Yo3 ? Well ,

Peter Is another man who Is liable to fool
the best of, them. Ho was In awful condi-
tion

¬

when ho foucht both Fitzslmtnons
and Goddard In fact I don't want to tell
you how bad ho was. But It Is different
now. He Is sound as a dollar today nnd I
think will double my money any tlmo ho
goes Into a fight. But , here , shako ; the
train's moving. "

And with a hasty grip all around the
tourists hopped aboard the Pullman and
were soon scurrying Chlcagowards.

Easter opening of flno millinery Thurs-
lay , Friday and Saturday. Gettys.-

TvM7.lf.KVl'
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OllIKVSA- 'FJtJSCO-

.Urlinmlns

.

iiiul I'lielun T.ilk to Reporters on
New Yoik rolltlcrt.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 15. Tlio lenders
cif the local democracy turned out In force
last night to welcome the two Tammany
chiefs of Now Yoik , Thomas 13. Crlmmina
mil J. J. Phchin. lloth gentlemen were ac-
companied

¬

by their families.-
"We

.

uiu hero solely on a pleasure trip , "
wld Mr. CrlmmltiH. "Wo did not leave New
York in order to escape the grand Jury , us-
Iho dispatches seem to Intimate. There
ivus only ono dlstilct In NLW York In-
vhlch election frauds occurred , uiul tlint was
in Jurttfo Dlvvur'H district. Mr. I'liolnn IH a-
ilock Insjipetor , nnd I nm u continctur.
Neither of us fear tin- closest Investigation
}f the political methods In our districts. "

Mr. Crlmmliis Htnted further , tlint Rlch-
ird

-
r'roker would probably arrive In this

My tonight In bis car , Iiiylwlld , together
with bin family. I'ollcis Justice William II-
.Unrke.

.

. n Tammany leader of the Twenty-
flxth

-
dlHtrlet of New York. Is also expected

'.o arrive this evening"We are hure to-
flsit the fair , " continued Afr. Crlmminn.-
'Wo

.

expect to remain hcio two weeks and
) u nt home on tlio 7tli of next mouth. We-
lo not Intern ! to nail for Honolulu , an was
reported. Breaking of Tammany. I will
uxy that the tiger la as active na ever , anil-
vlll make Itself felt nt the coining election
n November. "
"Who , In your opinion , will bo nominated

'or Kovcinor u the democratic ticket ? "
"Governor Flower will he nominated bu-

'oml
-

question , " replied Mr. Cilmmtmi. "Ho
ian made an excellent govciuor , and Is uc-
icptablo

-
to the uVmouiitlc party of New

i'orlt. I think Tammany will unite on his
sliolce. "

Mr. Crlmmliisi , aa nti Mr. I'liclan ,

ivlll study jiolltlcH In lhl eltv. IJotli gen-
lemen

-

Hinted that they weie never too old
o leuui luiytlilnir tlint inlulit bo of pioflt In
hem In futtiie.-

U.tTTI.K

.

l..S'AS'O.V. .

iVImt thn Axsorliitlim at Port Worth 1)1(1 ul-

tliu Mri'lllljv Yenlriilny.
FORT WORTH. Tex. . March 15. The last

lay's session of the Cnttlo Raisers imsocla-
Ion -van long and businesslike. Colonel
71ark urged Unit u ruinmltteo bo sent to-

tVashliigton to aid In KelttiiK through a
lending bill mldim ? eattlo statistics lo the
ivork of the luirciiu f animal Industry.
Die by-laws were revised and nmendeil.
The secretary of tliu Texas Llvo Block
unitary commission made n long address

m splenetic , or T "xus fover. Ills conclusion
rant federal government experiments l elm :

hat the fever district nnd the region vbcrnI-

ckH r.oulil live Identical. Ho had
llppcil bin cattle for the threw years
10 lived In the quarantine legion , and limlI-

HI.I obtained Immunity.
Tin) association adjourned to meet hero

he ni >ooml Tuesda > of neM March-

.llrllUli

.

Arm ) r.nllMiiilrx-
.I.UNliON'

.

. March 15. Tim "British army
Miniates fur thn coming year rliou an In-

rea
-

* of U'TS.OOO ,

ADVICES FROM THE ORIENT

Proclnnmtion Issued by the Ohineso Govern-

ment

¬

to Ohristmu Converts ,

THEY ARE STILL AMENABLE TO THE LAWS

No Ailriintiige ( tiilneil by Joining Another
I'alth-Smallpox oit Hoard a United

Mate* War Slilp-Kxccntlou of a-

Illgli Olllel.it-

.VANCOUVHR

.

, n. C. , March 1C. The
steamship Hmpross of India just arrived
from the Orient brings the Dlaro do Manila
of the 15th utt. , containing the following par-
agraph

¬

: "Marano Santa Ana , n native of
Albany , who was born In the year 1777 , ami-

Is consequently 117 years of ago , was dis-

missed
¬

from the hospital at Sau Juan do-

Dlos yesterday. Old Santa Ana completed
also yesterday Ills long term of Imprisonment
of fifty-eight years , which were accumulated
for his sentence and his three escapes from
prison. The unfortunate man on being
Kent from the hospital requested that
ho should be pel milled to remain In the
place , seeing that It Is Impossible for him
to earn his living through old age. "

A proclamation by the government province
of Kiang reminds the native converts to
Christianity that they are still Chinese sub-

jects
¬

and on the other hand the nonconvcrts-
nro exhorted to consider the former still as
brethren and put aside further doubts and
suspicion about them. But while this Is so ,

converts are warned against relying because
of their entrance Into .1 foreign faith too

much on foreign protection , for In that case
they will bo punished with the utmost rigor.

The United States steamship Moncacy re-

turned

¬

to Woosung from Chin Klang on the
13th lust , with several cases of smallpox on-

board. . Six of her crew at once taken
to the general hospital at Shanghai.-

A
.

military mandarin , wearing the third
grade or light blue ribbon , was decapitated
at See Chow January 31. Ho was convicted
of having robbed a silk boat at Tslngpu of
$10,000 last summer while proceeding from
Shanghai to the silk districts of Poe Chow.
Two other persons were also beheaded at the
same time , one a male and the other n
female , the latter suffering the slicing pro ¬

cess. They were paramours and compassed
tlio death of the woman's husband by-

poisoning. .

The past year's working of the Bank of
China , Japan and the Straits , limited , shons-
a net profit of 18,000 , which now Is absorbed
by exchange and other losses amounting to

137000. Full provision has been made for
the loss In exchange on all funds remitted
homo nnd for all London assetn. The bal-

ances
¬

of eastern assets remain ntp shillings
for a dollar nnd 1 shilling for a rupee.

On the night of the 7th tilt , the Steame
Hang Chow collided with an unknown vessel
supposed to be the St. Asnpli of Breage
Point , Hong Kong. The unknown vcsse
sank Immediately , while the Hang Chov
was much damaged. The St. Asaph was en-

gaged In the coal trade and was enrouli
from Moqulto to Hong Kong. She had enl ;

seven Europeans on board , the balance o
the crew being Chinese. She was commandei-
by Captain Wood. A naval court of inqulr ;

Into the disaster was held on the lUth am
the eaptaln of the Hang Chow exonerate !

from all blame.
Her majesty's ship Pigmy was ordered t

sea to search for the St. Asaph , but failed t
find any trace of her.

The railway from Tlcn Tsln to Shangha-
Is now an accomplished fact , and the nev
route Is belnc patronized by Immnso nuin-
bers of passengers and carries largo quan
titles of heavy goods , which formerly had t-

be conveyed , with Immense numbers of pas
seiigers and with Immense labor. In th-

sprlngless carts and on pack animals. Th
railway Is everywhere hailed aa a blesslm
and there Is no opposition from any quarter
Steps are well advanced for Us Imincdlat
extension eastward from the foot "of tin
great wall to the Tallng river , which flow
through the barrier and to the sea some COi

miles on this side of Now Hang. Alread ;

the road from Sheng , known from the Kwai-
to the Tallng river , a distance of SCO miles
has been leveled , and It Is expected that tin
coming spring will see the work of laylni
sleepers and rails commenced.-

On
.

China's New Year's day eighteen Chi-

nese lost their lives In a fire In Hong Kong
The fire originated through the explosion o-

a bundle of fire cracliers.-
A

.

Tien Tsln correspondent Informs the
Shanghai Mercury that the Chinese empress
gave birth to a son last month , and thai
n succession of the present dynasty Is as'-

sured. .

A competition between the P. & 0. com-

pany and the N. Y. 1C. (Japanese steamship
company ) on the Bombay route , has become
very keen. The Japanese has made an
agreement with the Cotton Spinners union
and Is by degrees acquiring a largo share ol
the trade.

Preparations were being made when the
Empress of India left for d colobratlon on
the 13th inst. of the silver wedding of the
emperor and empress of Japan. The Japan
Mall says that henceforth silver weddings
will become u feature' of Japanese national
customs and thus another link will be
added to the chain by which Japan lif rap-
Idly

-

becoming bound to the Occident. Post-
age

-
stamps are to be Issued In commemora-

tion
¬

of the silver wedding. The danomlna-
tlon

-
are 5 BCJI and 2 sen , respectively. The

Japanese are jubilant over the success of
the trial shipments of coal to San Francisco.
Having received word that , according to ex-

periments
¬

made by gas companies , it Is at
least two candle power richer In gas than
Australian coal. Four more ships are now
under charter to carry the coal.

Oriental advices which have hern received
hero state that u disastrous collision oc-

curred
¬

recently In the strait between lien
galscio and Clngal. steamers , the
Songguan and Alnghoo , collided while going
at full speed. Those on board tlio Songguan
jumped Into the Water and erc picked up-
by the crow of the Alnghoo. Hardly had
they reached the deck when both steamers
lurched nnd went down. About fifty people
were drowned and as many them-
selves

¬

by swimming ashoro. Among them
were two Americans , Captain Miller of the
Songguan and Chief Engineer PIrlo-

.SAJ10AN

.

AI'TAIUS.

Natives Arn llecoiiilng Tired of a WlillnJ-

Man'H ( iot e.riimeit.|
APIA , Samoa , Feb. 1:3.: A new crisis

seems nppi caching In Hamoan afTnlis. A
few weeks ago It was thought that tioublo
among the nuttvcH wan ul an end. Chief
Justlee. Ide 1ms persuaded tlio Icndcra of
the would-be rebels of Anna to submit
themselves and their aliened causes of com-

plaint
¬

against the government to Ills de-

cision.

¬

. This they did and the leuduin were
duly punished. No sooner WJIH tlio trouble
with tlio Anna natives uppaicntly niriin c l
than those at the eastern iiml moio popu-
lous

¬

part of Upholet-Adu declared their In-

tention
¬

of resisting the "white men's ijov-
euiment.

-
. " The chief JiiHtlre and president

have been ociupled for the last four weeks
In iniMicccHsfiil emle.ivorn to nruiiKo this
latter dllllcully. It Is thought the natives
will refuse to pay taxes or otheiwlho cun-
form to government decree ? , tnixltni ; that
It will not bu powerful enough to enforce
its orders-

.The'
.

pi went Munition Is a critical one ,

With an empty treasury and the KH'titor
purl of the natives thoroughly disgusted
with tlio system of tli-puitlte contiol ami
the method of ministering It , then * hcems
but little hope for the Immediate future
of Bnmon. KnRllHli and licrnmn wanhip.1 *

are repotted on their way here , but , HO far ,

no olllelul Information of their visit lias.-

b cn received
_

Another Insurgent Army NiirreiiuVr" .
nt'KNOS AYIIKS , March 15.Advices

from Sao I'aulo ate to the effect that the
Insurgents under (3enernl Haralva linvo cap-
tured

¬

the fort at Ilavurcn. The garrison
U.OOQ men IIIIH surrendered.-

Komnlli

.

In DHiifjer. '
TURIN , March li.r-Tlw! condition of-

I.oulw Kossuth la worse. He Is suffering
from pneumonia und Its ravages are
tcndlnir.

: -

.
___

I'miieU .Joftepli'M Mim mentft ,

MIJNTONH , March IBHmperor Francis
of Austria re.turnud to Vienna today.-

openlnB

.

of flno millinery Thurs ¬
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Healthy , Hearty , Happy , Using-
Palno's

-

Celery Compound.

How to .Malco the Lust Miles UH fSmooth as Possible.

The lllnrftft of ilia Aued M-dnl.v Conic *

Under tlm llnnit of U'dulmcss.

For ages the world has been piling up Its
Indebtedness to the sweet , sunny , saintly
grandmothers , who , when mothers' hand !
have bjcn full and strength overtaxed , have
surrounded the young lives under the homo
i oof with the atmosphere of peace and un-
selfishness.

¬

.

Care for them. then.-
Glvo

.

them the best of care and love and
thought.-

Do
.

not let the old folks any longer think
they nro retired and must sit clear back out
of sight of the world , feeling that they have
no relation to It-

.Olvo
.

them your arm when the streets are
slippery. Carefully avoid saying anything
that Implies that they nro In the way. Re-
member

¬

that they , more than younger peo-
ple

¬

, need something to stir and clear tholr
slow blood und give strength and tone to
their n and more feeble powers of di-

gestion
¬

nnd assimilation.
The Illness of the aged mainly comes under

the head of weakness , but none are too old
lo be helped by Palno's celery compound

It brings now material for btilhllm ; up-
uoniout nerve tissues.

The ninny forms that nervous- weakness
takes all disappear when once the veins nro
supplied with pure , moro abundant , more
vigorous blood-

.I'alue's
.

celery compound cures dyspepsia ,
sleeplessness , headache , and nouralKlu. It
cleanses the blood of every trace of poisonous
humors and encourages n rapid addition of
the red corpuscles upon which the vigor of
the entire body depends.-

Wlilto
.

cheeks , white lips , badly nourished
frames Indicate thin , poor blood , Palno'H
celery compound restores a rich , pure cur-
rent

¬

to the blood and a healthy action to the
nervous system.-

To
.

those who cannot sleep because of nerv-
ous

¬

exhaustion. Palno's celery compound
will show Itself the ono thing needed. Men
and women of every ago who havo. to strug-
gle

¬

dally to meet the needs of too great
nervous expenditures should take this great
remedy. Its Invigorating , soothing action
begins nt once nt the ncrvo centers which
manufacture the nervous force for every
muscle and organ of the body.

Not only has too little attention been p.ilil-
to the aged , but the prevention of nervous
diseases In children and young adults has
been neglected. Value's celery compound Is
genuine food for tlio tired and usedup-
nerves. . H cures a tendency to headaches
and all those diseases which are due to. u
disordered nervous system. Try It ; you will
be convinced.

THE ALOE & PESFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street.

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,

Supporters ,
Atomizers ,

- **Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles , ,

3 i j 1

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO.

1408 St Opposite I'axton llota-

l.BBRflflEY'S

.

Ilollovon Catarrh nnd Cold
In tlio Hacul Iiietantly by
ono application

Uuroa Hond Holooa &.
DEAFME8S.

Cltl pr BI | | r
Jl o 'l Tfmplo , nttict.-
reiuinoiitorsamplofreo

.

Sold by ctrUBirisis , BO-

o.U

.

SLM is-

TKE ORIGINAL

Seventh Sonaon In Ameri-
ca.Boyd's

.

Opera House
Friday Evening , Marcli 18.
The only Swedish Quartet Slnslni? Kngllah Selec-

tions
¬

,
The QiMrtut will IK ( insisted by
MISS JOS1E HARDEN

ThoTiilented Draiiiatleiiiid Humorous llocllur , and
N1ISS VI J A SKQOC
Tin ) I'npul.irUvomiunlbt. .

Tickets fiOc , 7 : c and fl.OO. Silu of tlelcoU at
box olllcocommoiicliiir Fild ty mornliifr , I) o'clock ,

BQYD'S NE-
WSATURDAY EVJBNING ,

Uutnrn Ilnij.'ifi'incnt of

Miss Maiiln Cranen- xM ) -
I r* Frederick PalihijipgI'r-

osentlns tlio mieceNH oC :t few weelsH
mo-

Pooulnr Pflioa Provnll.
' SUNDAY. MO VUAY

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
With the Oreatcsl COM jinny they h.ivo inerownod

PRIMROSE & WEST'S
I'd-

NtW ACTS ! MEW FACE ) ! HEW IDEAS !

Avltnowlrdireil Iho Standml of Kxrcllcncc It
ion w.mt to > nui: MlNSTKKf , SIloW como nnd
hen UH Sro UHI MIiiHtriil fc'enmilion , Thit tt.imii jf-
1'uot lull uotweon Iliu IIiyiU'n: VH. HID He.iiiKm.
SALE DfEHS SATURDAY AT USUAL PRIDE-

S.55thi

.

"Street Theater1W| * ,

TONIGHT.O-

ranil
.

I rutlueilun of tlm FiveAct-
Toinpi'ruiicii Dr.iiua ,

TEH NiOHYS IN A Ban FlOOi,1-

MATINHK

,

8A.TUUDA-

Y.I8th

.

Street Theatre
4 NIGHTS i , !

The Illlf Nuval Kpuctacle ,

TIN : i

WHITE SQUAPROJJ X.
no-

I'noplo.
$30,000 11-

I'riiiliietlon. I-

i
Hc ni-ty.

MATINKK WKDNKHUAY.


